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Our Dear trtlends,
It ls very true to say that the thing most people are searching
for today is freedom.. We alI want to, ,be free. Free to do what
we like when we llke and ho'vr we like. trerhaps it is because of

this deslre within us al1 that holidays are so much looked foirvrarLd
to. Gettins married is another exp,ression ,of freedorn. Young
peo,ple want to be free to do what they like. Marriage, they feel,
is a respeetable way o,f getting free frorn the shackles of thelr
parents and the old horne. Getting ,married in ,C:Irur,ch continues
to, receive popular approval; but what goes wrong with the 49%
of marriages that end in divorce courts ? Freedorn is imagined
to, mean fu:dependence; but I am co rvinced that marriage sho,uld
not be looked at as gaining freed,om or independence, rather ttrat
of surrender and dependence.
Ih the summer of. lW6 at the State House in Philadelphia,
delegates from 13 ,colonies came togettrer to discus,s the future
of the North Arnerican Co,ntinent. T'he conference listened to
each delegate then flnally asked its oldes:t and wisest member
for his opinion. Eenja,min F?anklin rose to his feet and spoke
a few vrords from Psalm 127. Fborn thls b,rief taJk came the
spiritual foundati,on ,of the United States of America and the
Declaratlon ,of Independence. Benjamin Franklin said, "We have
been assured in the sacred writings that 'Ekcept the Lord builds
the house, they labour in vain that build lt.r I flrmly believe
this, he went on, and without the Lord's concurring aid we shall
succeed in this polltical building n:o better than the builders
o Babel." Benjamin Franklin su8gested a time of prayer, the
conference then found unity and the United States was born.
The date was JuIy 4th, t776.
You see, Ameri,ca didn't really begin with the Declaratio,n of
Independence but with a declaration of dependence as each
delegate responded to the call to prayer. W'e too need to exerclse
our freedom by personaJly committing ouxselves to declare our
dependence on the Lord. Our labouring to, bulld a nice home
and family will not then be i:r vain for the Lord wtli be the
archite'et and the builder. Fr,orn such dependence the fabric of
our parlsh llfe can be affected for God.
Include fur your pfayer,s the request that the lord wlll equip
each o'f us to be grovying in dependence on lfim and dedicated
active Chrlstlans.
God Bless you,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah
GALENIDAR OF EVENTS FOR AUGUST
Sunday, August 2nd
- Trinity 7
8.00 a.m. Itroly ,Cornmuntron.
11.00
6.3O

a.m. l'arnily Comrnunlon.
p.m. Evening Prayer "Deliver us from evi]."

-

Sureday, Atlgust

9th

TrinitY

-

8

11.00 a.m. HolY Communion'
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer

"For
TrinitY I

Sunday, August 16th

Thine is the Kingdorn'"

a.m. Morning- Prayer.
6.30 p.m. HolY Communion.

1.1.0,0

Sunday, August 23rcl
- TrinEtY 10
10.00 a.m. Family Service at St. John's, Ansley Common.
11.00 a.m. HoIY Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer .--- "What does praying achieve ?"
FLOWER FESTIVAL
Friday, August 28th
6.00
?.00

p.m. Festival- Commences.
p.m. Short Service followed by refreshments in the

marquee.
$aturday, August 29th

Church open for viewing from 10.00 a.m' and
lor farm produce sale and refresh-

marquee open
ments.

Sunday, August 30th
11.00
6.30

-

TrinitY 'll

a.m. Holy Co,mmunion.
p.m. Special Festival Evening Service. Preacher: The
Rev. Adrian Mairs, Vicar of Mancetter. (Church
open for viewing during the daY).

Monday, August 31st

Church open for viewing from

10'00

a'm' and

marquee open for farm produce sale and refreshments. There will also be a book stall'
?.30

p.m.

Musical Evening in Ghurch by members of the local
Centre Theatre Company (Gilbert and Sullivan)
urith Instrumentalists. This will be a most enjoyable
evening. Please tell your friends and bring them'
Collection at the end.

FLOWER FESTIVAL this year commences on Friday, August 28th

p.m. A short service will be held in Church at 7'00 p'm',
and the marquee will he open afterv;ards for refreshments' On
Saturday the Church will be open for viewing all day from 10'00
a.m. Refreshments and sale of work will be available in the

at

6.00

marquee.

On Sunday the special festival services will be at 11'00 a'm'
Parish Communion and 6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer at which the
Rev. Adrian Mairs, Vicar of Mancetter will be the preacher' On
Monday the Church and marquee will be open all day' The display
of flowers will depict scenes from the Holy Week events' The
proceeds will be shared between Friends of Nuneaton Hospitals
and Church funds.
GONGRATULATIOT{S go to Douglas Feather in gaining a
Batchelor of science degree in Mathematics 1st class honours.
Douglas has clearly worked hard for this arvard' When he is at
home we are always gtad to have hirn join us in worship on

Sundays. He has recently been appointed a member of our P.C.C.
Yy'e remember him in prayer this month as he goes to France

vrith the Evangelistic Organisation known as

Operation

Mobilisation.

Tl{E CHUR0H YARD has been looking good in recent weeks.
We do thank all who are working hard to keep it neat, those
known and unknown who cut, rake, r'reed, dig, and trim. We
look forward to hearing the results of the Judge's verdict in the
competltion for the best kept Church Yard in the Diocese for
1987.

MEETING FOR PRAYEFI every Friday in Church at

lasts for just half an hour.

6.45

p.m., and

TEARFUND

A letter has been received from Tearfund acknowledging the
receipt ol 8276.22 rai-red by Ansley Parish from the Lent appeal.
The letter details two wa-vs in rvhich Tearfund is resoonding to
disasters around the world. Lesotho has been provided with
S40,000 worth of seed pa.cks after a six-year drought, and relief
suoplies amounting to €33,500 have been allocated to Lebanon.
tr should like to thank all of you who contributed to the Lent
aopeal, and invlte you to continue to support Tearfund.
Diana Kealey
NOAH'S AHK
Once there was a man called Noah. One day he was

f,l;f

in

the

iJl',l*:[:fi 't"'i',Ili'i,l'#.s;:i'ffi ;,'J1,i;yiT,?

of e..rery animal in the urhole world. Right at once he started
building a gigantic a-rk. In about two days the ark was ready.
Next he tried to tel] aI1 his friends but they wouldn't listen to
him. When the rain ,"tarted it was only a litt1e drizzle and everybody laughed and -qaid call this a storm they sa"id. But suddenly
there was a great big flash from the skv and the storm started
hurry up we must start collecting anim.als at once. Soon all of
the ark was nearly flooded with animals. $/e11 said Noah that's
the first day of our forty days and forty nights. On the thirtyninth day of the flood Noah sent a white dove to flnd land and
it came back ',vith a green leaf so they followed it to a hill where
they built their house. So Noah had saved the world.
fan Niblock, aged I

FROM THE PARISFI HEGISTERS
Eaptisms

"Believe and be Baptised"
JuIy 5-Wesley Thomas Green of Springfield Farrn, Ansley.
JuIy 1g.---Leanne Maria Srnith of Birmlngham Road, Ansley.

Dedications

"They brought chlldren to Him to bl.es$'
5*Michael Lapworth and Alan Lapworth of St. Laurence

JuIy

Road.

Marriages

"T'lle tvfo s,trall be one"
June 2?-rPaul Andrew Qulck to Mlchelle Mafgaret Morgan.
Stephen Andrew Hallam to Alison Elizabeth Farker.
July 11-Allan William Keeling to, Julia Day.
July 25-Anthony Richard Clarke to, Elvellyn E1len Montgornery
Munry.
Funerals

"The days all,o,tted to us have aU been recorded in Your Elook"
Ps. 139
July 2-Gladys Ellenor Clark, 70, years, Ansley Vi[age.
July 13-WiUiarn Leslie Clar( 7? years, Birrchley Heath.
July 25-Iclitia Mary Mander, 92 years, Atherstone.
20 ASIANS GONFI,RMED lN WOLVTERHAMPTON
Twenty Asian converts frorn Si.khism, Ilinduism and Islam
were conflrmed by the Eishop o,f WoJverhampton at a service
in their horne church of St. Jude's.
The 20, whohad aU been baptised as adults over the past two
years, are members of the Asian Gtrrlstian Fellowshlp whlch ls
part of the chur€.h.
The fellowship is led by full-time ,church wo'rkers, Sev/a and

Narinder Metrat, themselves formerrsflkhs.
The Bishop, the Rt. Rev. Christopher Mayfield, who also llves
in St. Jude's parish, spoke in his 'address of the lmportance of
members o,f the ,chureh being open to one anottrer and help,fueg
one ,another.

0l'imax
T'here were 24 others-teenagers and adults.--+,onfirmed in the
servlce. It marked the clirnax of the ministry of the Vicar, the

Rev. Alan fhomas, who retires thls summer after 20 years ln

the pprish.
The Asian Christian Feltrowship at $t. Jude's meets each
Sunday 'afternoon and services are condu,cted in both Funjabi
and Ehglish.

About 50 attend ,on ia regular basis and about half of these
also attend morning worship in the parish c,hurch.
Sewa Mehat said his h,ope was that a^11 the ^dslan Chrlstlans
would eventually become full rnembers of the parish chuneh.
"W'e don't airn to create a separate Asian church," he added.
"But changes will tnevitably take place in the parish worshlp
servlces as, mo,re Aslans get lnvotrved."
Sewa ,and Narlnder Mehat are supported by BCMfl.

